
   
School - Club Links Agreement 

 
School and club should tick the appropriate boxes of what they agree to provide. 
 
The School agrees to... 
 

Provide main point of contact         

Deliver rowing in the curriculum         

Deliver the rowing skills awards         

Deliver leadership awards in rowing (Sport specific JSLA/CSLA programmes)   

Enter school teams in local indoor rowing events and fun events at the Club   

Put up poster advertising club         

Advertise initiative in school newsletter to parents/assist with volunteer recruitment  
  

If school agrees to outside coaches coming in, school is to... 

Provide appropriate facilities         

Ensure teacher is present at all times         

Ensure teacher takes lead in one session       

Inform club early if sessions alter         

Provide a register (No. M/F/BEM/DISA’)         

Agree to enter local indoor rowing events and fun events at the Club    

Any other         

__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ 
 
 
The Club agrees to... 
 

Provide main point of contact         

Provide posters and flyers etc.          

Organise Curriculum Package         

Provide coaches for agreed sessions in:   

  curriculum time  extra curricular time  

Ensure all coaches are qualified and help mentor teachers to ensure sustainability  

Inform school early if sessions alter          

Help organise school indoor rowing event       



   
Provide equipment for school to use         

Help arrange match officials for agreed fixtures       

Offer young people high quality leadership and volunteering  
opportunities as part of the Step into Sport programme      
 
Provide and assess rowing skills awards (junior schools)  
or assist with schools teams          
 
Any other          
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Both school and club should review the agreement annually. 
 
 
Club name:     School name: 
Address:     Address: 

 
 
 
 
Post code:     Post code: 
 
Club representative:   School representative: 
 
 
Signed/date: 
 

 
  
School: Please send copy to Partnership Development Manager and SSCo  
 
Club: Please inform British Rowing and keep copy on file 


